Environment, Health and Safety (EHS) Lead (m/f/d)
Setting
At midge, we’re reimagining the way healthcare systems work. You'll have the chance to be part of
that change within a diverse and fast-growing team. We are creating the exciting opportunity for you
to leave your footprint.
midge medical is developing diagnostic devices based on blood and other body fluids that are so easy
to operate that they can be used by consumers as well as by professionals. The complete digitization
of the testing procedure is at the core of our vision. You can contribute to our team as Environmental,
Health and Safety (EHS) Lead and be at the center of all EHS activities.
As EHS Lead, you will
ensure full compliance with national and international regulatory standards as well as building and
maintaining midge guidelines in connection with EHS. You work with processes to establish annual
EHS objectives and targets jointly with the quality organization.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide direction and guidance to the leadership team and employees on EHS issues
Continuously review EHS legislation to ensure midge policies and procedures are compliant
Promote Environmental, Health and Safety awareness across the midge
Monitor and report on midge EHS KPI's and goals
Govern chemical management to all relevant processes
Assist during third party certification body EHS audit, authorities audit and midge’s EHS
system evaluations
Participate in the site’s inspection and internal auditing programs
Create EHS procedures and Standard Operating Procedures as applicable
Be accountable for overall EHS risk assessment and monitoring plan
Sponsor relevant Corrective and Preventive Action meeting and relevant activity
Provide Adverse Events / Recall /Ads/Chemical assistance to all functional areas as well as
Adverse Events & Recall reporting
Ensure effective interaction at process level with operations team to effectively incorporate
process activities into overall company strategies and EHS systems
Be accountable for the overall EHS annual training plan
Coordinate, organize, provide training and promote EHS orientation, Adverse Events, Recall
etc.
Assist in other activities and programs related with EHS, intranet etc.

Must-Have Assets are
•
•
•
•
•

Bachelor in scientific discipline like Engineering, Molecular Biology or Biochemistry
3+ years’ experience in EHS system management role
Strong data collection & exploration skills as well as excellent consultation skills
Great proven skills in providing trainings and workshops
Motivated person with a history of developing joint, cross-functional solutions

Preferred
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2+ years ISO14001 lead auditor
You have excellent written and spoken English and German language skills
Working freely, excellent stakeholder management and organizational skills
You already worked as part of teams following Agile Scrum methodology
EHS certifications are desirable (i.e. REACH, Zero Harm etc.)
Knowledge of applicable EU (ISO 13485) quality system requirements
Auditor experience per ISO 13485 and/or FDA Quality System Inspection Techniques audits is
considered a plus
You worked on implementing a compliant supply chain
Greenbelt certification or Lean experience
Already used ERP software applications like SAP S4/Hana, Jira
Travel required +/- 25%

Place of work
Berlin, Germany
When can you start?
As soon as we have agreed that we are a match!

Berlin, December 2020

